Exercise: APOSTROPHES

1. The first line of William Butler Yeats poem, "Sailing to
Byzantium,"
is, "That is no country for old men."
2. When Dwayne asked the salesperson what kind of childrens toy
would be best for his five-year-old daughter, the woman replied, "All
kids’ love Lego’s. They’re colorful, fun to play with, and helpful for
developing spatial skills." Then she added, "How many boxes’
would
you like?"
3. The girl attributes her parent’s good mood to their recent nights’
of
movies and restaurant dinners in the girls’ absence.
4. When Dick Cavett first met Groucho Marx on a street corner, he
said, "Hello, Groucho. I’m a big fan of your's." Grouchos response
was, "If it get’s any hotter, I could use a big fan."
5. Randy’s little sister slept soundly as her new kitten licked it’s
paws
at the foot of her bed.
6. One of the questions on Arthurs’ British poetry test was to
identify
the poem in which the following line appears: "And I sang in my
chain’s like the sea."

Answers to Exercise: APOSTROPHES

1. The first line of William Butler Yeats's poem, "Sailing to
Byzantium," is, "That is no country for old men."
2. When Dwayne asked the salesperson what kind of children's toy
would be best for his five-year-old daughter, the woman replied, "All
kids love Legos. They’re colorful, fun to play with, and helpful for
developing spatial skills." Then she added, "How many boxes would
you like?"
3. The girl attributes her parents' good mood to their recent nights
of
movies and restaurant dinners in the girl's absence.
4. When Dick Cavett first met Groucho Marx on a street corner, he
said, "Hello, Groucho. I’m a big fan of yours." Groucho's response
was, "If it gets any hotter, I could use a big fan."
5. Randy’s little sister slept soundly as her new kitten licked its paws
at the foot of her bed.
6. One of the questions on Arthur's British poetry test was to
identify
the poem in which the following line appears: "And I sang in my
chains like the sea."

